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NOTICE.O NCE more we hiave the o1)1ortunity of offering the Centuqy magazine
and Si. ATicho/as as premiunms, and tlhese are stuch valuable publica-

tions that we think the offer should be largely taken àdvantage of, We
will send the Ceutzuy and the MI LITIA GAZETTE for a year to any new

stibsriber for four dollars and a haf; St. Nicholas and the MILumI
GAz~rrEfor a year for three dollars and a hialf, or ail three for seven

dollars, in each case a reduction of haif a dollar on the price of each
periodical. The C'ne;iý is one of the two best illustrated magazines in
the world; St. Nzdw/las is the best children's monthly. Need %we say
more. If you want them subscribe at once.

Comment and Criticism.

T HE departnment of miilitia is considering the possibility of reducing
Ithe price of Martini-Henry ammiunition, and 've hope soon to be

able to announce that it will be sold rit twenty dollars per thousand
rounds, instead of twenty-four, as heretofore. This can only be done (if
at ail) by the stores taking it out of the service boxes and either using
roughi temiporary boxes or niaking purchasers supply their own. Such a
reduction of îprice would be a great boon to ail our rifle shots, especially
this year, when the I).R.A. programme necessitates aIl intending D.R.A.
competitors to practice with the Martini Henry.

IrpAI.KI NG of ammunition, Capt. Howard, manager of the new Domin-
Iion cartridge factory, exhibited at the D.R.A. mieeting soiid drawn

brass-case Snider ammunition. The cartridges were neatiy made and

finished, but wvere considerably shorter than the service coiled-shell or
paper covered sheil pattern. Capt. H-oward assured us that this in no
way detracts frorn their accuracy, despite the manifest theoretical objec-
tion. WVe hope to have an early opportunity of settling the point by the
only convincing argument-actual experiment. If they prove reliable in
quality, if Capt. Howard can furnish themn at a low price, and if hie can
l)erfect arrangements for receiving back and reloading the fired sheils,
he can drive the governnient niake, which does not give satisfaction, out
of the nmarket. %N7e wvilI charge hîmi nothing for this hint.

L AST week's Gazette contains another long list of p)romnotions and ap-
.,pointinents. Analyzing it we find tha 't it inchîdes twenty promo-

tions, twenty-one new~ api)ointrnents, made up of one qualified lieutenant,
four non-combatants, and sîxteen provisîonally appointed coînpany
oflicers, while twventy-four naines disappear from the list, a greater
proportion than usual of these, unfortunately, by death. This leaves the
balance on the wrong side as usual, there being a net loss of three comn-
missions. The sixteen officers. whose appointments have been con-
firnied exactly equal in number the newly, appointed provisional omfcers.
Besides the appointînents there is little of note-the regulations for the
Jubilee salutes are not exCiting reading. The officers on the special Iist
at headquarters seem to exl)erience sonie difflculty in getting their exat
status satisfactorîiy settled, as the wvording of the order establishing the
list is changed l)eriodically.

TJ HE following itemis affect officers hiolding or îroinoted to field rank:
IMajor 1>eters, for fifteen years past comimanding NO. 2 troop of the

first regiunent of cavalry, and 1)r. Burdett, surgeon of the Argyle light
infantry for the last ine years, are both l)laced on the retired list; Major
Carlisle succeeds to the command of the i 9 th ,inicoîn, made vacant by
Col. Thompson's death; Quartermaster Griffin, of the - 9 th, receives the
honorary rank of major on the conipletion of ten, and Surgeon Phelan
the rank of surgeon-nmajor on the completion of mwenty, years' service; in
the 41st Brockville Rifles Capt. Cole, the senior qualified captain, suc-
ceeds to the vacant miajority, and probably has the distinction of being
the youngest field officer in the service; Captains R. Cox, 4 7th, and J.
Rorke, 31st, receive their brevet majorities froin the date of completion
of ten years' service; Major Lucas succeeds Col. R. Rogers, who lias
held commiand for 2o years, and who saw service in '37-38 in the coin-
miand of the Henmmingford Rangers; D)r. Speer takes the vacant
surgeoncy of the 54 th; and Lieut.-Col. TIhomas Scott lias retired ftom
the command of the Manitoba Grenadiers.

W E have received a catalogue of unilitary books l)ubllshed by
Messrs. Gale &Polden, Chiatham, Eng, which appears to be very

complete, comprising everything a soldier in any line could want from
manuals on squad drill to tactics and courts martial, and hints for every
rank from private to field marshal. W~e have no douèt the publisheis
would be glad to send copies toi any militiamen or regimental associa-
tions wishing to, purchase any military books, and, a chief recommien-
dation, the prices seemi to be low.


